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Reports1-5' have been accumulated on the lowered digestion and absorption 
of the nutrients, particularly on the impaired absorption of fat, in the individuals 
after total pancreatectomy, owing to the elimination of the external secretion. HA-
MANO”in our laboratory had also confirmed this fact. It is readily assumed that 
the absorption of vitamin A, one of the fat-soluble vitamins would also be dimini-
shed concurrently. CHESNEY and McCooo,'' MAY and McCEWARY，＇〕 ADLENSBERG
and SOBOTKA/' and many others reported that there was the impaired absorption 
of vitamin A from the intestine in cystic fibrosis of the pancreas, sprue, celiac 
disease, etc. - a type of disease accompanying steatorrhea. 
I encountered a patient in whom visual disturbance had developed eight months 
after total pancreaticoduodenectomy which was improved by the administration of 
vitamin A. Since the recent success in dispersing vitamin A in water with the aid 
of the emulsifying agent, aqueous preparation of vitamin A has been used by 
LEWIS et al.,10' KRAMER and SOBEL,11' POPPER and VOLK，＇。Fox,mJONES et at,••J and 
others in thョtreatmentof thさ aforem知 tioneddiseases associated with steatorrhea, 
and has proved itself very effective. BARNES et al.,1ηUYEYAMA and GIANCIRACRA16う
however, are rath己rsceptical about the effectiveness of aqueous vitamin A pre-
paration. 
This study aims to elucidate the actual manner of vitamin A absorption in pan-
createctomized individuals, and thus to make an approach to the metabolism of 
vitamin A. 
METHODS OF EXPERIMENT 
In this experiment adult dogs of both sexes weighing about 10 kg were used. 
Early in the morning fasting dogs received orally 7,000 I. U. of oily Chocola A吋
per 1 kg of body weight in capsule according to the method of JONES'') and BAR-
NES.同 Priorto the administration, and 3, 5, and 7 hours after the administration 
blood specimens were taken. The serum was saponified for the use in vitamin A 
analysis by the original method of YUDKIN,1'' and the levels of serum vitamin A 
and carotene were determined by a slightly modified FUJITA-AOYAMA’s G.D.H. ( 
activated glycerol dichlorohydrin) method,'8' employing a photoelectric colorimeter. 
In case of the intravenous administration of vitamin A, fasting animals, anesthe-
tized with 30 mg of Isomytal given intraperitoneally per 1 kg of body wight, re-
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ceived 500 I. U. of aqueous Chocola Ac) per 1 kg of body weight by way of a vein 
of the hind-limb within 5 seconds. Blood samples and liver specimens were taken 
immediately before and 15, 45フ 60,90, and 120 minutes after the administration, 
and the levels of serum vitamin A and carotene were determined by the methods 
stated above. Vitamin A and carot巴neconcentration in the liver tissue w巴redeter-
mined by the modified method of SOBEL.19) 
In dogs the duodenum and the paロcreasare situated very closely together and 
have an almost inseparabl巴 relationshipin the distribution of their blood vesels. 
For this reason the total pancreatectomy often causes necrosis of the duodenum 
and巴ventuallythe death of the animal. In order to avoid such complications, the 
necessity of total pancr巴ati cod uoder:巴ctomyfollowed by gastrojejunostomy, and cho-
ledochojejunostomy has been pointed out by HONJ0.'0) This mode of operation, how-
ever, particulary in experimental dogs, occasionally gave rise to transient stricture 
of the common bile duct (jaundice) and infection of the choledoch us and the liver. 
On the other hand, JONES,1'') POPPER,"') ADLERSBERG,22) RUFFIN均 andWHITE2') report-
ed that (i) institufon cf the anastomosis between intestine, (i) stenosis of the bile 
duct and (ii) hepatitis led to an impairment of vitamin A metabolism, particularly 
of its absorption from the intestine and consequently of its utilization, resulting in 
the changes of vitamin九 levelsin the blood. 
In an attempt to study the physiological change which is purely ascribed to 
the lack of the pancr巴aswithout incurring necrosis of the du.odenal wall, I devised 
an operative procedure and practised it in cooperation with HASEGAWA. The pan-
cr巴aticbranches of the pancreaticoduodenal vessels were carefully separated and 
sever巴d,leaving the duodenal branches of these vessels intact, and thus we succeed-
ed in the protecion of the duodenum from becoming necrotic after resecting the 
pancreas totally. I ascertained, at autopsy, the successful results of our op巴ration.
In this way, I could easily prevent the animals from developing obstructive jaun-
dice and infection of bile ducts. 
In the case of subtotal resection of the pancreas, I usually left about 1/10 of 
the pancreatic tissue adjacent to the opening of the main pancreatic duct. 
Both totally and subtotally depancreatized dogs were treated with regular in-
sulin ( 5 to 6 I. U. a day) to keep them in hyperglycemia from 200 to 500 mg/di.. 
Concerning the techniquぞofligation of thぞ pancreaticduct, doubl巴ligationswere 
performed at the site where the pancreas was attached to the duodenum. After 
severing the pancreas from the duodenum the great omentum was inserted between 
both tissues in order to avert the development of the ’postoperative internal pan・ 
creatic fistule. In this operation impending necrosis of the duodenal wall was rec-
ognized occasionally during the operation, necessitating the resection of necrotic 
duodenum. In this study, however, only the dogs that had not undergone resection 
a）“Chocola A”manufactured by Sansho Seiyaku Co吋 Ltd.,Tokyo. Oily Chocola A contains 50,000 
LU. of vitamin A palmitat巴 in1 g・
b) Water solubl巴ChocnlaA contains 30,000 LU. of vitamin A palminat巴in1 g. 
c) Water soluble Chocila A for injection ccmtains 25,000 LU. of vitamin A palmitate in 1 c. 
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of the duodenum were used. 
REUL TS 
A) Serum Vitamin A and C己roteneLevels : 
The serum vitamin A ~ nd carotene levels in the norma 1 fasting adult dogs 
(female 17, male 17) are presented in T』ble1. This table indicates that the differ-
ence in sex has no direct influence on the serum vitamin A and carotene levels. 
This seems to be applied dso to the toLlly depancreatized dogs as shown in Table 
2, in which the serum vitamin A and carotene levels in the tot11ly depancreatized 
anim1ls (female 10, male 7) are summ01rized. Table 2 clearly shows th t the serum 
vitamin A levles of totally depancre・. tized dogs are much les than those of norm1l 
animals. No significant difference in the carotene levels, however, seems to exist 
between the normal and depancreatized anim1ls. Similar results were obtained in 
men, though small in number, as shown in Table 3. 
B) Oral Administration of Oily Vitamin A Preparation: 
Results obtained from normal dogs (fem1le 5, male 4) are listed in Table 4. 
Showing a gr、dualincrease, serum vitamin A levels reached their pea1王p except in 
two c ses, 5 hours after the oral administration of oily vitamin A preparation. 
The minimum rise in serum vitamin A ranged between 33.4 and 178.5 I.U./dl. and 
the maximum rise between 118.6 and 304.2 I.U./dl.. Fig. 1 is the aver ge rise 
curve drawn from the above results, and shows that in normal dogs the serum 
vitamin A levels are higher in fem le th n in male. In contrc:st to the fairly 
settled tendency in the change of values of serum vitamin A, no definite tendenり
was observed in those of serum carotene. 
No significant difference in the serum vitamin A levels was found between the 
normal dogs and the dogs Nos. 17 and 32 which had been injected with 5 I.U. of 
insulin before the test. 
Changes in serum vitamin A and carotene levels in normョ1human subjects 
following the oral administration of oily vitamin A preparation were nearly similar 
to those observed in dogs (Table 5), but no significant difference was recognized 
between the two sexes. 
The vitamin A tolerance curve was abnormally fl, t in the totally depancre 
tized dogs (female 2, male 3), though like in cases of normal dogs the peak of 
levels was reached 5 hours after the oral administration of oily vitamin A. The 
minimum rise of serum vitamin A ranged between 2.1 and 14.l I.U./dl. and the 
maximum rise between 13.2 to 72.2 I.U./dl.. The maximum rise of serum vita-
min A in the totally depancreatized dogs was no more than the minimum rise in 
the normal dogs (Table 6 and Fig. 1). In totally depancreatized dogs, no signif-
icant difference in the serum vitamin A levels was recognized according to the 
difference in sex. Totally depancreatized dogs Nos. 51 and 64, which had been 
injected with 5 I.U. of insulin before the test showed no marked difference from 
the dogs without insulin injection in their changes of serum vitamin A levels. 
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Only one human subject was available for the study of vitamin A. He had 
undergone the operation of total pancreaticoduodenectomy with gastrojejunostomy 
and choledocojejunostomy for pancreatic carcinoma about two years before the test. 
At the time of the test, his hepatic function was normal except that urobilinogen 
was positive in his urine. The serum vitamin A levels of this subject following 
the oral administration of oily vitamin A preparation showed an abnormally flat 
curve as in the cases of depancreatized dogs (Table 5 and Fig. 2). Concerning 
the changes of carotene levels no definite tendency was observed also in this patient. 
In dogs, the serum vitamin A levels after pancreatic duct ligation were higher 
than those after total pancreatectomy, although markedly lower than those of 
normal ones, as shown in Table 6. In one patient, showing normal blood sugar 
level and no disturbance of hepatic function nine months after partial pancreatod-
uodenectomy unaccompanied by pancreatojejunostomy for his pancreatic carcinoma, 
oily vitamin A preparation was orally administered, the results being the same as 
in Fig. 2. 
Table 6 also indicates that the results obtained in partially depancreatized dogs 
resembled those obtained in normal animals. Even if the greater part of the 
pancreas was resected and postoperative hyperglycemia resulted, almost the same 
grade of increase in the serum vitamin A levels as those in normal dogs was ob-
served after the oral administration of oily vitamin A preparation, only if the 
external secretory function of the pancreas was not impaired. If, however, the 
external sぞcretionwas disposed of, not only the totally depancreatized dogs but the 
animals preserving the internal secretory function showed markedly les increase in 
serum vitamin A levels in the tolerance test than is the case in normal dogs. 
Insulin injection in this case does not seem to have any significant effect on the 
serum vitamin A levels. 
Attempting to exclude the possibility that in totally depancreatized dogs or in 
dogs with ligation of the pancreatic duct the orally given capsules containing the 
test dose might not be easily soluble in the intestinal canal and consequently the 
tolerance curve might appear in flatness, I administered oily vitamin A without 
using capsules to the dog No. 40. Results thus obtained, however, did not difer 
to any important degree from that obtained in other dogs with total pancreatectomy. 
This is shown too in Table 6. Even when I g of lipase was added to oily vita-
min A preparatioロintotally depancreatized dogs, no particular rise could be sen 
in the levels of serum vitamin A. 
Two weeks after the examinations stated above (control), the test was again 
repeated with the additional administration of Sorla-Bilein，＇り whichis known to have 
a marked effect in improving the absorption of fat from the small bowel. As 
shown in Fig. 3, the use of Sorla-Bilein accelerated the rise .of serum vitamin A 
levels in normal subjects (both men and dogs）.τhe highest value in these cases 
d) Sorla-Bilein manufactured by Abbott Lal二oratoriesCo., Ltd., Chicago zr;d contzins Fol) wt bate fO. 
Abott 0.4 g, Abbotfs Dried and Puri五cdOxibile 30 mg, <:nd Dehydrccholic Acid 30 mg in 1 g.
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was attained as early as within 3 hours after administration showing a good cont-
rast to the cases not administered with Sorla-Bilein. In the subjects operated on( 
totally depancreatized men and dogs, and a man whose pancreatic head and duo-
denum was resected without additional pancreatojejunostomy ), however, the effect 
of Sorla-Bilein was so slight that it could hardly be noticed. 
C) Oral Administration of Aqueous Vitamin A Preparation : 
Results of the test in normal dogs (female 5, male 4) are given in Table 7. 
In these cases, just as in cases of oily vitamin A preparation, changes of the serum 
carotene levels showed no definite trend. In general, however, the changes were 
les pronounced. The minimum rise of serum vitamin A levels in the normal 
animals ranged from 36.3 to 182.7 I.U./dl. and the maximum from 90.l to 287.7 
I.U./dl.. The peak in the tolerance curve was recorded 5 hours after the administ-
ration as in the case of. oily preparation (Fig. 4). Serum vitamin A level in 
female was significantly higher than that in male. The increase in the serum 
vitamin A level after the administration of aqueous vitamin A preparation did not 
seem to differ much from that following the oily vitamin A administration. In 
both cases, insulin did not appear to have any important effect on the increase in 
the plasma vitamin A level (dogs Nos. 13 and 26 in Table 7 ).
In totally depancreatized dogs (female 2, male 2), minimum rise in serum vita-
min A ranges from 0 to 26.0 I.U./dl., and the maximum from 43.8 to 65.6 I.U./dl.. 
Rises of the serum vitamin A following the administration of aqueous praparation 
were somewhat more marked, as shown graphically in Fig. 5, than those in cases 
of oily vitamin A administration, but were apparently les than those in normal 
subjects (Table 8 and Fig. 4). By the reason given in the preceding section, dogs 
Nos. 40 and 50 were administered with aqueous vitamin A preparation without 
using capsules, and the rasults thus obtained showed no particular difference from 
those obtained in dogs in which capsules were used (Table 8). 
In dogs with ligation of pancreatic ducts, results of the test were nearly the 
same as those obtained in depancreatized ones. Lowered activity in the external 
pancreatic secretion seems to cause the decrease in the serum vitamin A levels. 
Insulin did not appear to have any significant effect on the value of serum vitamin 
(Table 8). 
D) Intravenous Administration of Aqueous Vitamin A Preparation : 
Results of the test with the normal dogs are summarized in Table 9. No 
definite trend was observed in the changes of the serum carotene levels. 
Serum vitamin A levels reached their highest value 15 minutes after the intra-
venous administration of aqueous vitamin A preparation and then dropped gradua-
ly. Vitamin A concentration of the liver tissue showed the marked increase 15 
minutes after the injection. Forty-five minutes after the injection of vitamin A, 
its concentration in dogs Nos. 60, 61, and 66 showed the decrease even below the 
level recorded prior to the inject:on, and then it began to increase again with the 
lapse of time. The increase in vitamin A concentration in the liver tissue seemed 
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to be inversely proportional to the decrease in serum vitamin A level (Tables 9 
and 10, and Fig. 6). 
In totally depancreatized dogs (female 4, male 2), dogs Nos. 53, 56, 57, and 
58 showed almost the same changes of serum vitamin A levels as those of the 
normal ones (Table 9). Vitamin A concentration in the liver of the dog No. 53 
rose to its highest value 15 minutes after the injection, and dropped below the 
preinjection level within 4S minutes, and increased again to the preinjection level 
within 90 minutes reaching finally the higher level 120 mmutes after the injection. 
Considering these results, one could not find any appreciable difference in the 
change of values of vitamin A in the liver tissue between normal and depancrea-
tized dogs. Dogs Nos. 56 and 58 and the dog No. 57 behaved somewhat different-
ly in their test. In the former two, vitamin A concentration in the liver reached 
the lowest value fifteen minutes after the injection, and in the latter it started to 
increase 15 minutes after th巴、injection without showing any decrease thereafter. 
In dogs Nos. 10 and 50 serum vitamin A lev巴lspersistently elevated after the in-
jection, while concentrations of vitamin A in the liver were lowered continuously 
after the injection to a certain period when they began to increase 60 and 90 
minutes respectively after the injection (Tables 9 and 10). To summarize, an 
equal amount of vitamin in aqueous medium administered intravenously produced 
almost the same change of serum vitamin A level both in pancreatectomized dogs 
and in normal ones. There were, however, diverg巴ntchanges from case to case 
with regard to the concentration of vitamin A in the liver, although it tended 
generally to increase gradually (almost in inverse proportion to the level of serum 
vitamin A) after the end of 60 minutes following the injection (Fig. 6): Such 
an increase in depancreatized dogs seems to occur in nearly the same degree as 
that in normal dogs, as is s,uggested by the fact that vitamin A concentrations of 
the liver tissue measured at the end of the assay in depancreatized dogs coincide 
roughly with those in normal ones (when indicated by the inc閃 mentof ratio-
the ratio of the amount of vitamin A of the liver to that of injected vitamin A) 
(Table 10 and Fig. 6). 
DISCUSSION 
The relationship of diabetes mellitus to vitamin A metabolism has already been 
discussed in the literature. Some authors25-32) indicated that the conversible process 
of carotene to vitamin A was retarded in diabetes mellitus because of the lowered 
value of serum vitamin A and hypercaroten巴mia. But, according to KIMBLE,"'> 
these evidences were not regarded as reliable enough to make a conclusion on this 
problem. 
After total pancreatectomy, in dogs and men, I noted marked decrease in the 
value of serum vitamin A, whereas the value of serum carotene was not signifi・ 
cantly different from that of normal individuals. 
If the external secretion was expelled, not only the totally depancreatized dogs 
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but also the animals whose pancreatic duct was ligated leaving the endocrine activity 
intact, abnormally flat tolerance-curves were seen after oral administration of oily 
vitamin A preparation. The effect of insulin on the curves was hardly recognized 
in totally depancreatized dogs. The lowering of the level of serum vitamin A is 
considered to be due to 3 factors一一（a)impaired absorption of vitamin A, (b) 
unusually high destruction of vitamin A once absorbed, ( c)increased capacity of 
the organs, particulaly of the liver to store vitamin A. Considering the data 
acquired after intravenous administration of vitamin A as shown in Fig. 6, one 
could easily exclude the possibility of the last two factors (b and c). The lowered 
level of serum vitamin A is considered therefore to be du~ to the impaired absorp-
tion from the intestine. In totally depancreatized subjects the flatness of the 
tolerance-curve could not be improved by adding lipase. In my study, despite the 
reports of other authorsio-14> that the absorption of vitamin A was markedly aug-
mented in patients with steatorrhea when vitamin A was given in form of aqueous 
preparation or when it was given in form of oily one with emulsifying agent, 
administration of aqueous preparation with or without addition of Sorla-Bilein 
could hardly raise the level of serum vitamin A一一 thelevel thus secured being 
stil distinctly below the average one in normal individuals, a fact indicating that 
the absorption from the intestine was stil depressed considerably. SHOSHKES~＇＇ 
reported, using a closed jejunal and caecal loop, that the absorption of corn oil 
was found to be promoted more or less after administration of Tween 80 or 6 % 
Soybean Phosphate, never attaining to the normal level. The result of my study 
on dbgs whose pancreas was removed totally or whose pancreatic duct was ligated, 
coincided with that of SHOSHKES, indicating that vitamin A in aqueous medium 
could not be substituted fully for natural pancreatic juice. Jusr as in case of 
oily vitamin A administration of insulin before the test did not significantly effect 
the absorption of the aqueous preparation of vitamin A in totally depancreatized 
dogs. In normal dogs, after the oral administration of either oily or aqueous vita-
min A, the serum vitamin A concentration became higher in female than in male. 
It had been reported by the former investigator~1-11> that in the liver, more vitamin 
A was retained in female rats than in males and more vitamin A in castrated male 
rats and mice than in uncastrated ones. No report has ever been presented on the 
difference due to sex in the response of serum vitamin A levels to the oral administr-
ation of oily and aqueous vitamin A preparations. After intraver.ous administration 
of vitamin A, no conspicuous diffrence due to sex was noted in the concentration 
of vitamin A of the liver tissues. From these facts I can assume that there is 
more active absorption of vitamin A from the intestine in female animals than 
in male ones. Since these studies were done in the season of sexual excitement in 
experimented animals, the i11fluence of sexual hormone might be considered paticularly. 
It is generally accepted that the greater capacity of the liver of female animals for 
storage of vitamin A is a condition provided for pregnancy and lactaticn. That no 
1 difference could be found with regard to sex in par.crrntectcmizcd dogs may be 
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due to the altered hormonal balance associated with disturbed homeostasis of the 
organism, owing to deprivation of the endocrine secretion of the pancreas. 
In view of the markedly lowered absorption of vitamin A from the intestine 
after total pancreatectomy or pancreatic duct ligation, parenteral admifiistration of 
the vitamin appears to be recommedable. It was reported•2-•3) that any significant 
elevation of vitamin A concentration in the liver and plasma were hardly recogni・
zable aftfr intramuscular injection of the oily vitamin A. It was further report-
ed川 thata litle better result was noted after the intramuscular injection of 
aqueous vitamin A. 
Following the intravenous injection of vitamin A there was almost an equal 
rise of s巴rumvitamin A levels, both in depancreatized dogs and in normal ones; 
moreover, vitamin A concentration in the liver rose almost equally at the end of 
60 minutes after the injection. It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the 
ability of the animals to store vitamin A is preserved after total pancreatectomy or 
ligation of pancreatic ducts. During the first 60 minutes after the intravenous aι 
ministrat'.on of vitamin A, there was a noticeable fluctuation in the amount of vita-
min A contained in the liver in normal dogs as shown in Fig. 6 : after a relatively 
larger amount of vitamin A was introduced intravenously, a transient uptake of 
vitamin A by parenchymatous liver cels, particularly by KUPFFER cells took place, 
and in turn, this caused an abrupt rise of vitamin A content in the liver at the 
end of 15 minutes after its injection. Such condition seemed to stimulate the 
autonomic nervous system, causing a pronounced decrease in vitamin A content of 
the liver at the end of 45 minutes, sometimes to the level below that before the 
injection. In favor of such interpretation as this, an evidence has been presented 
by THIELE4'i that vitamin A contained in the liver shifted to the circulating blood 
about th巴 endof 30 minutes after the injection of adrenalin. The altered beh町 ior
of the liver in pancreatectomized dogs during the first 60 minutes after receiving 
vitamin A, appears to be due to the functional deviation of the autonomous 
nervous system after the operation. Further discussion on this subject is imp凶sible
because we have no relevant report to the present problem. 
SUMMARY 
( 1) Totally depancreatized individuals, dogs or patients, showed markedly lower 
lev巴lsof s巴rumvitamin A than normal ones, while serum carotene levels in these 
subjects did not significantly differ from those in the normal ones. 
(2) After oral administration of oily vitamin A, absorption of it was found 
distinctctly subnormal in the depancreatized dogs, in the dogs whose pancreatic 
duct was ligated, and in the patients who underwent pancreatectomy. With r.egard 
to carotene levels a definite tendency could not be detected. After subtotal pan-
createctomy a bsorption of vitamin A from the intestine was maintained in the 
normal range, even in the presence of diabetes mellitus, only if exocrine function 
of the pancreas is not abolished completely. 
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(3) Impairment of absorption of vitamin A could not be lessened by the oral 
use of lipase or Sorla-Bilein. 
( 4) With aqueous preparation of vitamin A, if administered or all)ら therate 
of absorption of vitamin A improves a little better than with oily preparation, 
although stil far below the normal range. As in case of oily preparation, there 
was no consistent response in carotene levels after the administration of aqueous 
preparation. 
(5) Absorption of vitamin A, administered e;ther in oily medium or in aqueous 
one, from the intestine in normal dogs or depancreatized ones was not significantly 
influenced on by the previous medication with insulin. 
( 6) Regardless of oily or aqueous vitamin A, if administered orally to normal 
animals, the absorption of them is better in females than in males. No such 
difference between both sexes occurred in the group of depancreatized dogs. 
(7) After intravenous administration of aqueous vitamin A the level of vitamin 
A both in normal dogs and in depancreatized ones rose almost equally. The 
amount of vitamin A in the liver rose 15 minutes after administration, and fell 
abruptly 45 minutes after administration, sometimes down below that prior to the 
administration. Beyond 60 minutes after administration it showed a steady increase 
inversely proportional to that of vitamin A. 
(8) The amount of vitamin A contained in the liver showed fluctuations in 
totally depancreatized dogs within the first 60 minutes after vitamin A injection, 
and then started to increase constantly just as in normal dogs, in inverse proportion 
to the value of serum vitamin A. 
(9) In the case of total pancreatectomy or ligation of pancreatic duct it 
seemed advantageous to administer vitamin A parenterally, paticularly intravenously. 
I wish to thank Prof. Dr. CHISATO ARAKI and Assist. Prof. Dr. !CHIO HONJO 
for their guidance throughout the period of this work. I am also grateful to the 
First Division of Internal Medicine (Research Institute of Nutrition) of Kyoto 
University for many helps in carrying out this study. 
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Table 1. Serum Vitamin A and Carotcn巴
Le＇’els in Normal Dogs. 
＼空~＼台｜♀｜
Nn i I Vi何minI I Vitamin I No・0・le訂 oteneI v n 山口 ICarotene I /J. I nf 
D~~s I (y/dl.) I (I.lJ/dl.) I (y/dl.) I (LU.id!.)¥ D~gs 
1 25.8 79.8 45.2 72.2 18 
2 17.2 117.3 87.7 93.7 19 
3 17.2 57.1 45.2 89.8 20 
4 34.4 94.4 20.4 53.4 21 
5 38.8 61.0 43.0 72.9 22 
6 23.2 92.8 12.9 81.9 23 
7 20.7 79.6 17.2 71.8 24 
8 20.6 70.8 38.8 76.5 25 
9 25.8 76.1 17.2 82.3 26 
10 20.6 115.0 25.8 62.3 27 
11 47.3 47.1 43.0 74.6 28 
12 3U 99.1 34.4 92.9 29 
13 25.8 66.6 51.6 94.8 30 
14 34.4 166.5 15.8 100.5 31 
15 25.8 92.9 30.1 87.2 32 
47.3 66.3 68.8 171.9 34 
17 21.5 81.1 55.9 62.0 35 
5 41 21.5 44.3 
9 14 21.5 67.4 
13 7 68.8 86.1 
16 4 12.9 44.3 
24 ♀ 7 
18.8 31.2 
40 47 54.9 35.3 
50 16 20.6 63.8 
53 6 27.5 44.2 
57 21 25.8 36.0 
62 25 77.4 45.0 
Average ！日士7.71制士5.53
五山rageI Average I Average I Average 
28.3士2.35I 86.1士6.77138.40士5.07184.8士6.49f.E 
Table 3. S巴rnmVitamin' A and Carotene Levels in 
Normal and Depancreatized Men. 
Carotene Vitamin of e Opeτation (y/dl.) A ロ1en x (I.U./dl.) 
1 55.9 107.5 
2 Normal 38.2 126.8 
3 51.2 135.0 
72.0 150.0 
Average ｜別士2.55
6 I♀ I Normal I 55・9 
7 I I I 51.6 
8 I I I 68.5 ! 
Av叫巴 I 日 5士6.9 I 116杜 15.58 
♀ ID句…
(totally) I 一 ｜ 










Serum Vitamin A Tolerance Curves 
in Men with Oral Adminstration of 
Oily Vitamin A. 
CHANGES OF VITAMIN A METABOLISM AFTER TOTAL PANCREATECTOMY. 
Fig・. 2. 
Average Vitamin A Tolerance Curves 
in Normal and Depancreatized Dogs 

















































Table 4. Serum Vitamin A and Carotene Levels in Normal Dogs with 
Oral Administration of Oily Vitamin A. (7,000 I. U. Per kg 
of Body Weight). 
No. of I S 卜~ Time I 
Dogs I ~ I 下＼＼｜














7 5 0 
Hours 
IA…m…IA…山IAft釘 Admini 託口n (3 Hours) I (5 Hours) I (7 Hours) 
83.9 I 103.2 I 10③.2 
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Table 5. Serum Vitamin A and Carotene Levds in Normal and D~pancreatized 
;¥fen 11ith Oral .¥dministro.tiけnof Gily Vitamin ぺ（7,000I. U. per kg 
of Body Weight) 
第24巻日本外科宝函282 
N口.of I s I 「＼ τim巴 IBefo~e υ，f町 Admin山ist.I Af匂rAd口1inist.I After Mm:; 
問口 I~ I Op恨 t.I ＇，斗竺~j Adm 
! i IS:：干rote問（y/rl!.)I 55.9 I 60.2 I 48.2 I 55.9 
！ 合 ~ Normal jvi円~~J:lc11.> I 107.5 I 297.7 I 328.7 I 422.5 
一一一一｜ 一一l一 一 II包竺旦~nt_ I L一」~ニ2一一一｜一一-1年2一一一l 315.0 I ! ・c日ro合 川orma
I lncr(!n】ent I I 180.1 I 204.9 181.8 I IC刊 t三'.l! I 39.6 1 川 I 60.2 I 43.0 ♀ ， Norm1l 1Vitamin . ¥ : 77.4 I 275.0 I 219.9 I 207.6 
Incrcm三nt l 197.6 I 142.5 I 130.2 
｜ 一！C示 石市 -I SST一一一｜ 51 6 ｜一一一5[6-1 51.6一一一
l早 lNormal [Vitamin A i 13J.2 I 192.8 I 236.5 I 228.0 I Jlncre口1ent i I 62.6 I 106.3 I 97.8 I Total 1山 e;1士 ： 53.1 I 53.1 I 20.4 I 20.4 ♀ ；Pancrea-!Vitami:i ,-¥ 47.7 I 47.7 / 63.6 I 70.8 
' t ~ctomv lhcrem訂1t ! I o I 15.9 I 23.1 
I Partial : carat~n e ' 64.5 I 64.5 I 20.4 I 58.1 
Pancrでa－、 I I I A 22.3 i 26.2 I 78. 7 I 130.2 i合 t巴ctomvi _,. , I ' I 
withDuc-', ~ ! 






Fig・. 3. Effect of Soda-Bil~i日 on Vitamin A Tolerance Curves in Normal 
Sl1bjects and Dep:rncr号atizedOnes Following Oral Administration 
of Oily Vitamin A (7 ,000 I. U. per kg of body weight). 
Normal Subjicts 
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Fig. 4. Averaged Vitamin A Toleran.ce Curves 
in Normal and Dei;>ancreatized Dogs 
Following Oral Administration of Aq-
ueous Vitamin A. 
Eig. 5. Comparison of Vitamin A Tolerance 
Curves in Totally Depancreatized Do 
gs Following Oral Administration of 
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Table 6. Serum Vitamin A and Carotene Levels in Depancreatized Dogs ¥1ith Oral 
Administration of Oily Vitamin A (7ρ00 I. U. per kg of Body Weight) 
7 
No・of[S[ r、. [ D,avs 卜＼＼ τime[ Before I After Admin. 1 Af町 A<lmin.I After Ad凶 n・
Dogs [ e I Upera加 n I宍ter 1 ＼〈二一 lAdminist. I (3 Hou同 1 (5 Hou同 I (7 Hours) 
I i uper. ，、、＼ーI I I 
一一一 一一一一ーっ一一一一一／Car示函丙／瓦）｜ 21.5 1一一15-.5 2:5.8 －「一一寸0-3－一
l!otally j . [Vitamin A I 73_9 I 71.0 ; 112.0 I 94.5 
9 ♀IDepancreat-I 19 I (!.U./dl.) I I i I 
lized Dog I l!ncrement I ¥ 3.1 ：制！ 20.6 
I (I.U./dl.) I 
i I . I I C. I 17.2 I 43.0 I 34.4 17.2 
12 I合｜ゲ I 19 I v .. A I 54.3 I 68.5 I 94.7 : 80.5 
I I I I I. I I 1 !.2 I 40.4 I 26.2 
I I c. I 12.9 I l~.9 I 12.9 I 12.9 
14 合ゲ； 45 I v. A I 33.3 I 42.0 I 46.4 I 38.1 
I. I i 8.7 I 13.1 : 4.7 
I ! I I c. I 25.8 i 43.0 I 8.6 ' 8.6 
51’｜合！ / I 14 i v. A I 5).0 I 60.0 I 125.0 I 81.5 
I I . I. ! I 10.0 I 75.0 I 31.5 
I I I c. I 77.4 I 4'i.2 I 51.6 I 6'1.5 
641 l♀iゲ I 25 ! v.l. A ! 45.0 I 5u I ~~：~ I ~~：~ 
I I I I c. I 30.1 I 31.4 I 34.4 I 43.0 
40発；♀｜ゲ＇ 43 I v. A ! 43.5 I 59.7 I 11.2 I 65.7 
I I I I. I I 16.2 I 33.7 I 22.2 
I I • C. I 25.3 I 34.4 I 34.4 I 2~ 
46持制 ゲ ' 29 ! v. A I 35.0 I 59.7 I 72.8 I 62.3 
i I. ! ! 21.7 I 37.8 I 27.3 
I Parfrtlly c. 12.9 I Z8.4 I 25.8 ! 38.7 
3 I♀Depan亡reat- 20 : ¥'. A 81.9 i 226.0 I 533.0 ・ 572.9 
I ize<l Dog I. I 144.1 ! 451.1 ' 491.0 
C. I 3:2.3 I 90.3 I 77.4 一一寸ー←一一官三
65 [3 ゲ l270 v. A i 41.l I 108.3 I 附｜山
I I I. I 67.2 I 111.7 I 93.0 
一 jPancr~'ltiぐ I C. . ; 1 /.2 ；ー ヲー5.8－一「ー21h一一十一－－1~
17 合IDuct I 19 v. A 1 45.6 I 97.3 I 96.8 I 80.6 
I !Ligation I I. I I 51. 7 I 51.2 I 35.0 
’Dogs Injected v.ith Insulin Before Test 発 WithoutCapsule 
非OralAdministration of Oily Vitamin A and Lipas巴 1,0g . 
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Table 7. Serum Vitamin A and Carotene Levels in Normal Dog_s with Oral Administration 
of Aqueous Vitamin A (7,000 I. U. per kg of Body Weight). 
No・ofI sトベ山e(Hours) / Before / After Administration 
Dogs I ~ / ------1 Administ. 「 3
一二一｜山記＝む加／di.)I 57:f I 197 ：~ I 264 ：~ I ぷ
I I ncrement (I.U./dl.) I I 140.0 I 207.4 I 
4 I合！ v ~－A I ~：：i I_ 1~H I 1~H I l~~l 
10 ／合lや I ir~：~ I rH1
I I C. I 25.8 I 25.8 I 31.0 I 25.8 
13’！合I v. A I 66.6 I 263.5 I 282.5 I 246心
I I C. I 34.4 I 43.0 I 43.o I 38.7 
14縛［合I v. A I 166.4 I 284.6 I 354.6 I 268.5 
27 I♀l v~~A I ~I~ -, ~~n I igf I i~！1 
26' I♀I v：入 I ~~：~ I tiH I ~~H I t~~：t 
32 I♀／ v.~·A I ~~：~ I ~~H j i~t~ 
I I C. I 68.8 I 60.2 I 43.0 I 43.0 
33 I♀l V. A I 171.9 I 366.9 I 459.6 I 354.6 
34 I平l V~A 1 ~~：5 1 i~n 1 i~~l 
持可VithoutCapsule 'Dogs Inj巴ctedwith Insulin 5 I.U. Before Test. 
Table 8. Serum Vitamin A and Carotene Levels in Deoancreatizcd Dogs with Oral 
Administration of Aqueous Vitamin A. (7,QOO I. D. per kg of Body Weight). 
唖i…n I窓～空：I~df~~ist. i吋…ーすmい；：｛＼dmin.
-:-:1 ：：~：，＝， !;~~ I ~： I ,;, l：；ワA I I α.U./dl.)  I 
(I.U./dl.) I I ~11 ，~ /2行~~：＝－ 1 §；：：日z
66.3 
31 9 23.3 
t針。 I41 I十 I ~n 「記
46 l{SI ,/ I 15I v ~－A I §~：~ 
50* /SFJ ,/ I 14 i v.~·A j §~：i E同三：itい「｜お：；
59 l~l ！~：~＇出；t [ " I ~~~ 1-i;: 
特 WithoutCapsule 
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Table 9. Serum Vitamin A and Carotene Levels in Normal and Depancreatized Dogs 
Following Intravenous Administration of Aqueous Vitamin A. (500 I. U. per 
kg of Body Weight). 
川 S「y I ：~：t：~： ~弓！と降｜ After Administration (minutes) Dogs e ~e~~~t ’（Days Her) 15 45 60 90 120 x Operat. 
Carotene 24.1 68.8 55.9 60.2 34.4 25.8 (y/dl.) 
Vitamin A 29.9 101.9 97.0 78.3 63.2 54.7 
43 ｜合 I14.0 I Normal I (I.U./dl.) Increment 72.0 67.1 48.4 33.3 24.8 (I.U./dl.) 
Ratio of Incre- 3.4 3.3 2.6 2.1 1.9 ロient
c. 25.8 21.5 17.2 25.8 21.5 
60 ｜合 I12.s ’F V. A 79.8 156.0 134.8 123.5 116.1 I. 76.2 55.0 43.7 36.3 
R. I. 2.0 1.7 1.5 1.5 
c .• 21.5 51.6 51.6 56.0 35.0 
61 1合 I14.o I ， V. A 117.3 221.1 177.0 168.3 149.5 147.0 I. 103.8 59.7 51.0 32.2 29.7 
R. I. 1.9 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.3 
c. 12.9 12.9 
65 ｜平｜ 5.6 ， V. A 118.6 311.1 249.9 241.l I. 192.5 131.3 122.5 
R. I. 2.6 2.1 2.0 
c. 43.0 34.4 25.8 
V. A 74.6 243.4 176.0 66 ｜♀ I 12.0 I ， 176.0 I. 168.8 101.4 101.4 
R. I. 3.3 2.4 2.4 
totally c. 刷新山 30.1 10 ｜平｜ 6.0 I R~Jncr巴a· V. A 108.6 3 359.2 400.2 I. 2 250.6 291.6 
(64) R. I. 3.5 3.7 
， c. 20.6 8.6 30.1 17.2 13.8 8.6 
50 ｜♀ I 12.0 I V. A 63.8 154.9 209.7 165.5 160.4 163.7 I. 91.1 145.9 101.7 96.6 99.9 (16) R. I. 2.4 3.3 2.6 2.5 2.6 
’P c. 43.0 21.5 
53 ｜♀ I i2.o V. A 43.9 129.7 88.5 91.8 97.3 98.6 ~ I. 85.8 44.6 47.9 53.9 54.7 (8) R. I. 3.0 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.2 
， c. 25.8 25.8 21.5 21.5 
55 ｜合I13.o V. A 62.3 132.3 120.4 108.6 99.8 102.9 I. 70.0 58.1 46.3 37.5 40.6 (7) R. I. 2.1 1.9 1. 7 1.6 1.7 
c. 17.2 17.2 ’P V. A 36.0 180.0 110.3 91.1 99.8 57 ！♀｜ 7.0 I. 14"1.0 74.3 55.1 63.8 (21) I. R. 5.0 3.1 2.5 2.8 
c. 25.8 25.8 21.5 ’P V. A 51.7 119.1 84.1 81.9 83.2 63.7 58 10.5 
(13) I. 67.4 32.4 30.2 21.5 12.0 R. I. 2.3 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.2 
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Table 10. 'I'h~ Amount of Vitamin A and Carotene in tne Liver Following 
Intravenous 1¥dministration of Aqueous Vitamin A. 
After Administration (minutes) !Liver I 後
!Stores of！~ • 
15 I 45 I 60 I 90 J 120 /lふはs（（~）
3.44 i 3.44 I 3.44 I 3.44 I 3.44 I (I.U.) ' 
判：l品川同hlマ？J~説
15.8 3.5 3.5 1.0 I 10.s 4,305 I 61.5 
立芸企L一ヒ目二~ I u I i.3I i.4i ｝一
40 I ~ j 出 Ifu 1i 1 J :I :!i I I '・ I , 
61 'i合： , 17川， I ：~~ I zi:~＇！同 I'1 I '!J 
－：干7卜.ooI 140I；：戸雨問卜ilI I 1--:::-1-: 
4ゲ l7十：＿IS~ I＇；：剤・1!I＇刊 II ，ん
工8~皆crc-1 ! ［」~－＝1空UFffl和一I I I 工i~」，＿ I ,:I竺L；γ；j-'! j－＇；旧； l引： 11叶日:;j1J川410I ~·： .可；；百lrmr1~~：司二出，：， i 7.500 I川 l； ． ！57 ピ一（~J_ i~~oo一ゴ；：： 1~η日：比h~i I I 22十
58 ：台；（：） 15ペ212I ：~： I 2:: l11! 13；；干！；一i!. 
* _ Amount of Vit::.min A of the Liver 
R主tio －－一一一ー 一一一一Amotint of Injected V.八
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Eig. 6. Curves S¥.iowing Increm~nts of Averaged Amounts of Serum Vitamin 
A and Curves Showing Iner・~ments of Averaged Amounts of Vitmain 
A Contained in the Liver Respectively after Intravenous Injection of 
Aqueous Vitamin九（inDepancre己tizedDogs and Normal Ones). 
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Occlusion of the Cerotid Arteries 
Miller Fisher, M.D. 
A.M.A. Arch. Neural. and Psychiat., 72, 187, 1954. 
最近2年聞に著者は日常行われている死体解剖に於
てー側性或は両側性顎動肱閉塞を45例に発見した．之
等の症例は MontrealGeneral Hospital (Canada）と
St. Anne’s Hospitalから得たものであるが前者に於
ける一般死体解音1)432例の中28人（6.5%）がー側或は両
側頭動駄の完全閉塞を有し，之は脳出血炉＇（ C1数と略々
等しく脳栓塞の症例の豹半分であって頚動~閉塞は今
迄信じられていたよりも主主かに多いものであることが
判った．
頚動腸d！－寒の病理像は複雑であるがその基礎となる
ものはアテローム性動肱硬イt症であって頚動肱洞に好
発する．半身不聞を伴った症例で1¥.塞された顎動勝洞
の末梢の内頚麗j除内i：：：.続発性血径を発見 tるのは普通
のことである．この血栓は時と共に器質イとして間もな
く動除は細くて固い索僚となって了う．斯様に頚勤取
洞内に高度なアテローム性動除硬イとがあり，その末梢
に血液凝固物或は索僚が見られることは，原発性の閉
塞は頚動防〈澗：こ在り内頚動詠の末梢部に於ける変化は
続発性のものであることを示すものである．
頭動店主医塞を有する患者は通手話55才以上の老人であ
って原則として四肢とか心臓にアテローム性動肪硬化
の他の徴候がf-{E.する．
臨床i象：二［土色々の変泉があり全く症状主イ半わないも
のもあるが最も特徴的なものはー側性毘塞に於て見ら
れる半身不随であっ－，：；；~－の前駆症状としては，一過性
の知覚異常，不全麻湾，失明，言語障害，頭痛，舷量，
ホ1レネ1レの症候群，失材等が挙げられる．両側性廃塞
に於ては初めー側のみのM塞；こよって無症状の億経過
し，互主は半身不随となり， f也側がA塞された時に初め
て両側性の神経徴候や昏睦が明らかとなる．叉ー側性
或は両側性!lf，塞の症例のある者には老人性痴呆が合併
した．頚動防くM塞の臨床的並びに病理学的研究l土脳血
管疾患の中で従来謎とされていた症例！の多くのものに
対して解決を与えるであろう． （大谷圭三抄訳）
